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The Federal Reserve System

has proved itself during our participation
in the war. It is difficult to say what bank-
ing conditions might have been without it.
With it they have been stable and respon-
sive to the needs of the situation. You
should support a bank which supports the
svstem.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON
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Take a Victrola on Your
Camping Trip

Have music by the otmp fire
in the evening. Dunce on the

pine needles. The Vacation
model Victrola is always ready
with the best of music. Light,
easily carried, the little Vic-

trola will more than douhle
the pleasure of the trip.
Vacation Model Victrolas from

, $25 to $60

Stanton Rowell
Music and l'uoto Uoiue

507 500 G 8U

Rev. Wire Expetied Home
A Die?sa?e Teceived by Mrs. Wire

from Rev. Wire at Klamath Falls,
states that he expects to be home
this evening. He will hold the even-
ing service as usual on Sunday.

Civil Scrvk-- Kxaminations

Civil service examinations will be

held at the post office in this city
on Saturday. September 20, for sten-

ographer and typewriter to fill va-

cancies, and also for forest and field
clerk to establish an eligible register
from which to fill clerical positions
in the forest and reclamation serrtie.

All kinds of legal
Courier.

blanks at the

LEWIS'

Shave-Eze- e

CREME
Cold Cream

Instead of Lather
No brush or water

Required
In Large Jars 50c

CLEMENS
SeJls Drags and Books

7Xm fttKaj Am

Sunday September 7, 1919

Bethany Presbyterian Church
:lrd and K Streets

HKXKY (i. HAXSOX. Minister

11:00 a. in. "A Soul"

8:00 p. m. "What Constitutes an Kdurated Man?"

Prospective college students, high school students and teachers will
be specially interested in the evening sermon.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Che Oregon
Sunday and Monday

Dorothy Dalton
in

"The Home Breaker"
She Could Sell Snowballs in Sitka
But she couldn't sell her sweetheart

the idea that she didn't want to share
his attention with some "Broadway
Jane," until she! Well, the fur flew
and then SWEET HEART CAME
JMARCHING-- HOME.

A story of a saleswoman who stack-
ed up against the best men on the road
and won easily, but found it hard to
win out with her own best pal.

"A MODEL HUSBAND"
and

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

PA88

I PER52NflL B LOCAL
W. 11. Cheadle went- - to Med ford

this afternoon for a few days.

Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros. 77

Miss liorntve of Merllu is
spending a few days lu Urania I'aas.

School supplies t Sablns. 63

Miss Uattlo left last night
for where she will teach

Irene Caldwell spent the day lu
Mod ford

White l.iuo Taxi, lirauts l'ass ho
tel. plume 3 '.Hi, residence 3ti$-- 64

Ovorgo Soreuson spent, the day In
Medford ou business.

Harold l'addock left last night for
Spokane.

COIIUER

Newport,

Ita'.iy Blankets at lleliners. 6:1

Win. lltcknell and wife eiit the
day in Ashland.

Amos Jjtatey, of Three I'tnes left
today for San Diego, where ho will
spend several months.

DAILY

Unvltt,

Uebera

Mrs. I.. l Tumor wont to Central
Point today to visit her brother. S
P. Hathaway.

School books, tablets, pencils, col
ored crayons, erasers and all other
school supplies at Sablns Drug Store

Mrs. C. C. Ifnmmerly, of Seattle
who was a former resident hero, and
who has boon here on business, left
this morning- for her home.

Mrs.- - Robert Gentry. Miss Atta.
Marvin and 1'anl lien try returned
last nisrht from Astoria w hore they
spent the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. A. It. McLean, of
'

Portland, arrived this morning to
attend the funeral of the late Gail
Hamilton.

Willard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. ' 17tf

Mrs. P. A. Bachelor and children,
of Glendale, who have been visiting
relatives here, returned to their
home today.

W. D. Wads worth and daughter
,arrived this morning from Portland
to visit the Ioiiia Wndsworth fam-
ily.

Miss ' Hallie Montgomery arrived
this morning from San Pranclsro

land wjll take up her work in the
'public schools Monday.

Miss Telford's kindergarten opens
Monday. 63

O. Jenson who taught at Three
' i Pines last year, and who spent the

summer In the east has returned
and is attending to business affairs
In the vicinity.

B. H. Croeheron, director of ex-

tension work in California, accom-

panied by his secretary. Mr. Tippet,
wer in the city last night, en route
to Crater Uike.

W. Y. Masters and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Simpson, of Portland, were
In the city last night, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T). Thompson. They
left today for Crater

Everything In Furniture at Hel- -

mors. c3
Mrs. Henry rjws of Rogue River

spent the day here shopping. Both
she and her husband will leave Tties-ida- y

night for Idaho to spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. White, return
ed last night from a trip into thel
eastern Oregon country, having vis

'

Ited Lakeview, Klamath Falls and
Crater Lake.

Rev. I,. Myron floo$er came In!
this morning from Medford to lie
present and take a part in the fn-- i
neral of Gail Hamilton. He return
cl home this afternoon.

Your last chance

Tonight to see

Pettigrews

Girl

Your money back if
You don't like it.

15c - 25c

GRANTS

Mrs. K. A. Murphy nnd son,
spent I he day In Medford.

"Mention's Borated." Sabln has It.

Kearney Jones, of Yreka, Is lu
Grants Pass on business.

Mrs. John Staitbrough, of .Wil-

liams, spout tho day in town.
Mrs. 'A. Kool of Rogue River spent

tho day In Grants Pass,

All tho now svhool books at Sablna
Drug Store. 6S

Mrs. A. J. ilarrell arrived today
from IPorlluud to visit friends.

Mrs. J, U. Cromer, of was
iu town today,

Mrs. Maude Miller, who smt sev-

eral days here visiting, returned to
Ashland today.

Miss Klsle Powers will go to Three
Pines tomorrow whore she will teach
this winter.

Willard storage battery service
station, S 14 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mrs. J, McCoiuh of 1'orvallls ar-

rived this morning to spend a few
days on business.

Miss Iora Goiters left last night
for Monmouth where she will begin
her senior year at tho state normal.

Mrs. H. C. Bolizein returned this
morning from Seattle and Portland,
w her she spent the past three weeks.

Mrs. H. K. Miller and daughter of
I .eland spout the day In Grants
Pass.

Everything In school supplies at
Sablns Jrug Store. 63

Attorney P. A. Williams arrived
today from Salem and will spend
several days here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Shadrlck, of
I.eland. spent the day In Grants
Pass.

Another shipment of those guar-
anteed silk floss mattresses Just re-

ceived at Helmers, fi3
Mrs. I.. K. Woolfolk leaves t.int: h:

for Missouri to spend soera! weeks
with relatives.

Give your child the advantage of
kindergarten: opens Monday. 3

J. C. iHut. her of Hood River.' who
spent yesterday hero with the F. V.
Reed family, left this morning for
his home.

Miss Dorothy Boozer, who spent
the past six weeks at the Voorhles
home, returned to M tit ford this

School books of the old series may
lie turned In when purchasing the
now books at Sablns. (13

F. W. Ooniutt, operator for the
California-Orego- Power compunv.
was In town today, and left fur Wal
do to spend his vacation hunting.

!:. V. Smith and C. YV. Gillette, re-

turned this morning to the Cow-Cree-

canyon, wber they are cruis-
ing timber.

Kindergarten opens Monday. Ill
C street. u;

Mrs. r. G. Ferris, or Bonanza, who
ha; been visiting her daughter. Mrs.
W. A. 'Duncan, of Williams, to-

day for her home.
Some excellent it terns In those

dependable grass rugs at Helmers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ciias. H. fiy and

Utile daughter, or Portland, spent
the day here with .Mrs. Day's par-
ents. Dr. and Mm. S. I.ougbridge.
They are On their way to San Fran-
cisco, and wHl go east from there.

Mrs. Alfred Turner, of Portland,
who has been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Fugles, left this
morning for her home. She spent
two months in Grants Paws and vi-

cinity, seeing Crater Iake, and other
polnts'of scenic interent.

Send your child to Miss Telford's
kindergarten, 411 C street, opens
Monday. g;j

James M. Burgess Is spending a
few days with his Mister, Mrs. Me-
lville T. Wire. Mr. Burgess has
spent the summer with the forestry
service In the Cascades, near e.

Ho will go from hero to Sli-

ver Wke, Ore., where 'he will assist
In the high school the coming year.

A shipment of Cotton bedroom
rugs in dainty colors. Just' received
ait Helmers.

Back on the Job
again

White Line

Taxi

Call Grants Pass
Hotel 396

Residence 368-- Y

new Coats, new Sweaters

' if
r
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HATUIOW. NKlTfcMHKIt .

and

new Hats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

IT COSTS NO MORE

to have your lothe made to order, made to fit
you alone. Select your own style ami woolen to-

day for delivery any time lo suit your conven-
ience.

$40 or less, to $G0 and more

GEO S. CALHOUN
Fifteen year Im-a-l agent

ipwtgaaoaaBimB gee?

You arc amply justified in doing
now that refurnishing which you
have delayed for so long.

The beautification of your home, adding to its at-
tractiveness, is a duty and a trust.

We are offering you prosperity values on furniture
and solicit your inspection.

mmmmmzmms

Hart Sehaffner & Marx
Clothes For Men

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"If Men Weur It We Have It"
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Try Franz Butter Nut Bread
Today

Fresh Shipment Daily to

KINNEY & TRUAX

Mrs. Oeorge Case and two sons, Pork. Mr. Cane will remain .In
Ralh and Gordon, left this morning town wlth.N. F. Macduff for eeveral
for Portland to spend the winter.
They came over yesterday from Cres-
cent 'City, having spent the Hummer
with Mr. Case, who ha charRe of
the forest ranger station at Smith

IttlO.

days.

Placer location notices at Courier
'office.


